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PPliMgatvo:-••
scrivimsuLL IFALVIOA,TION CO

We referoar readers to theReport of this
Company, which will befound at length In
oar columns. Itis fall, eiplicit, and elthib•

:ate a very tiattering_State of affairs, underall
the circumstances. We have scarcely any
room for comments, and witl therefore sumby the business tor '1.852. as follows :

—Tow tonna ge t,074,8911 torts
Anthracite Cora. 510.038 •

To11;..no Cool, - Sllc,bS3 8'
Tolls on other a/vex- - 1E8,548
Twat Tolls, -- • 4.1
Rests orR'l E•s*Sl` and .raterFONT, $27,7a-%2•-tTotal Income • • 5511,:47 81
Tani Esn's for r.ep .r.sir 516t,317 •

Surp!tarat÷.:tg.. V.:27.210 29
ZVhich is equal-to El per cypt cc about fire
and a half*militons of dollar.. -

The largest cargo carried through to New
Vara was 190,6-29 tons—the average ca-
pacity of the boats was 125 tons,_which is a
considerable increase over the average ton-
nage ol Boats last year.

' The greatest number of trim made by a
single boat to NewYork was 2T and to Phil-
adelphia :13. The trip from Pott,rille to
New York and back was made in eight days,
and to Philadelphia and back to fire days.
Heretofore the shortest rripmade to and from
these ports took thirteen and elzhr clays, to
run..

Thecompany states that- they have made
contracts for Boats, Cars, *4;:c., to increase
:lie trusiness 140,000 tons in 11353.—This
will hardly be sufficientfor the requirements
t,l the trade. The Canal can carry fromu 50,000 to 12000,tiu6 tons during this year
if the necessary laeilitees are provided in
time. The marker, as we haytT stated he-
tore. will require an user-eased '.'supply of

this region400,00(1 tons of Coal from is Trgion
the prevent pear..

The quantity that pas,•ed through the'Del-
aware and Raritan Canal direct t,y Boats
from this-Region was 453.56: tons. In
185! only 31r#,5,}3 ton-. Increase in 14:72,
171:1.FC7 tons,.

ri-Quo VitAnnArcro.—We observe that
the writ or Qen'll'arranto applied far by )11-
thael Murphy.cs. Thefarmers' 'Rank, of this
place, has been granted "by the Supreme
Court at Philadelphia, And the,:?lth
hats been appointed for a heanng ir he de.
!Puce.

- We do not pretend 'o understand tr;case
fully, as to the jUstice 01, the complaints
urged against the Bank ; but we shall be
equally surprised, with a large number of
ourcitizens, if the bastittaton does not come
out right aide up, on a proper investigation
of its affairs.

;17; Is nnrr proceedings of the .‘ Ameri.
.Association,'"for the advancement of

I.4.4'lncation,- convened at Newark, last
Ingust, we find an' interesting daument
furnished by Rev. Daniel Washburn of this

2:ace. We will lay _it liefore our readers,
neit week. or as mach as wecan conreai•
mils, find room inr, together with other ex.
tracts of'a similar.character. AIM
r;" 'Frit ItErorr of the S:hoyikill Navi•

!anon Company', which contains Fri full an
exposition of their affairs, has crowded out

out other matter in the lining, Department
lairs week. We have on hand a ottnaberof
:snerestiug communications, which we recei•
ved taci late for insertion this week. They
will appear in our next. •

Wr. Ar.r_ under obligations for a copy
4 the tate Report of the Dauphin and Sus-
,,uettarina Coal Co.: and, also, of the Bahl-

:emir and Ohio Rai!mad. We shalt refer to
hem moreat length again._ Thee are inter-
m tug ant peculiarly valuable dccurnenr,

OittPnlinti to the B.11:ik Note
I.i.t tafurthed us, in allOthq ri41111111.• It

t.e corrected weekly and everything of
, I ,m,re.t to our readers. relating t, money

'matter', carefully appehded.

GOVERNOR'S MEsS%GI
This document will be read with gener:„;

-

recitation of the last Legislature to preparei tar Tandy Churtik nat.—Weeft happy'i,
general laws, have been actively engaged tto statcdat thefame* affairs of this Chinch ail
and will anon report. The Governor has cow to clad:tiro to mimes the early, if net she
determined to correct these evils, andrecant, • i,itansediale,paymaster us whole Weeder" and
mends the adoption of more general tam, tat we, may ace* expect the ceremony offts
and the rigid, enfratenent al exist/ivories. comon,. i

The Governor Strongly urges the appoint.. Itwill be recollected by those acre:ant with
meat of an Agricultural Chemist, his duties 1 the history of the re-building of this church la
to be guggested by the state and county Ag• I 1847_ 160. . . ,

that abate that ume • szdato radricultund Societies. and balls special atten- , down:poi 1 • warred in the rawness of
lice to the capacities of Pennsylvania fort , re""c4

wootlrowing. The Census isru de i the Region, laming the alhdoe nor-ealy :info.
a subject of congratulation t!tetrrSuste, as i tidied, but with a cumbrous debt, wan which,
to its population, value of teal estate. pro- tueether With satinet other ditEcultes,ilhas stew,

duets of grain, iron, wool. cotton. God Coal. eed UP to
,

the present lime - Last week, ona state-
The

-

augmentation of the latter trade in IMO, =soof if:stairs before the eceletegstion, the total
in the ratio of its past increase, would pro- usiehasfeesa was found tobe lik2oo, whoa Andrew
dace forty-Eve millions al tons valued at i Rove!, Estt, of that Poe, generously proposed to
8180,000.000. more than treble the, present i awe 00t,.1 nithisso, it the remainder were fantod
revenues of the General Govenuneut. With by the congregation within 30 days, for the total
her natural advantage*, the etimpletiorint the 't exneenco elate debt! ma na me °ger wen ith.
North Branch Canal. theavnidaneeofinclined t mednuely accepted, and a couniewe appointed to
planes on the Allegheny mountains, and the I procure the necessary eabnotpuons , and in few

dap. thereafter the proposed sum was so nearlyrailroad connection ofPhiladelphia with .he
lakes, the Goremor believes that before the compieted that the entire successoldie• •propoutioe
close of thepresent century Pennsylvania. in „,..„ruirtered certain. serer'', gentlettten , not pet
point of wealth and real greatness, will stand • applied to, bre expected to eaurlore issweosit not
in advance ofall der sister Stares. • oily to raise the. enure oum, btu also to finish theThe remarks of the Messageon the claim I ___

~,,,,, ~.„. ___

of the Franklin Canal Company, to construct I enan,"''"' 6'....-"r Veu'u'"ettureureteernsrm
the tot and perhaps !care a surplus 113 the ?mena Railroad from Fair to theOhso line : as the i

obligations of the State to the eneouragemeot : These very liberal contributions, it WA be bonze
of Education ; . its warm approval of the cog- ' u'u'lud,wu"rdu'elY lueeProeut°rover 3800

meaninof Mr. WVITD.tsh. fp fleet a /130211. edbat I , few daps previously to cottipiete the loop

mem in IndependenceSquare. eommemera. • meat. which has heretofore !wen left in as irat e•
tire of(the Declaration of July 4, 1776 ; l 'that eeadawa, and-has -c°u'equeucY hero wield-
and the recommendation to improve the tlt wilt now be occupied WI a lecture room and for
public grouods around the Capitol ; the ap- the Sabbath School .
peal to provide tot the transit of slaves In jwitteeto the parties concerned, we catmot mad
through this State. as suggested by inter- to notice the generousbet of . endure. a citizen
State comity, and the hintto the Legislature of Philadelphia, WIDE days ICJ On the amount
not to leave the Apportionment Bill until :of his Own bring forwarded, together with the m:
near the elms of the oe,sion, wilt all cons- i tere>t, be...34 u catchiest the spirit of lib erality
maul attention. l which has ever characterized our people is the

, support of their chart-ben, and especially in this
PENN• LEGISLATURE—VW:KW.% 111-53 ' spontaneousellittivolunlatily returned the utteres;t.

ar—NATE. A no:ice will be found rn another column. 1111.1

t ling cred,tors -to prevent their c(aims up(4l the
shitireh to Trea,urer •

1. Pilade:phis Cite-rIV.. A C..2M,•Clatele.
O'Neal.*

J nails&lplnA Count,.—Moms% 11. Forntb:S.
G Wos..

Mocnramery—Brriamin Friel:
4 Chenner sad Delawine—lienry S Er,,n,

Dert*—Wm. M
•Itutk.—Edvrard Ni..Sorger *

7. Laaramer and Lebscon---.K. C. Da4rngtan,
h. Kinser .

gifiii
9. No: thamptoo and Lehi4,l,—Wm Fry.•
10. Carbon, Monroe, Pikr and Warnr—E. W

11. Adams and Franklin—Thorns. Car4l)27
12. York—JacobS. Haldeman_
13. Cumberlandand Perry-10 ,AT/, Baday
11. Ceratre, Lrecnine. :follivan and Cinttoci—

James W.Quigrie.s
15. Blair, Cambna and Huntingdon—R..l. ?fr.

741.urtrie.
In. Luzanae, Moritom and t'olombla—Chs, li

Buckalew.•
17. Bradford, Susquehanda and lYyornmg—Geo

Yoandr.rson.
. lb. :Tioga, Potter. Clearfield and
Jetferoon—Byron 1). Haadra *

19. Mercer, }'mango and Hose.
29. Ene-and Craulord—lanors Skinner.•
21. Buller, Beas-ez and Lawrence—A. F:olerr•

,so

iv- We Invite attention to the card of Joint
C. Neci!le, E. , to-day'A paper. This reatk ,
min, itwill be recolleefed, was recently re.mstatest
at the Ear, by order of the Court,atier a suspensiop
ofLis proloss,ona. dutiesfor several months. Ile is

I now prepared, as formerly, to attend to bosine.s
and, we hope, will receive the liberal patronage hie
talents and industry prove him well demerum, of

frovtarf ,ronDrAcr. OF TIM MINEIS' JOVESI.I.

T.4114Q17A AFFAIRS..

Sthoal
of 1, mpreanrr—Eazerony ßonnv. 1.

The Sebool under the rittrge of Hey. A. Chi:Ni•
rise pre a pume entertatnment on New Yearly
Eve, winch ennKioted et dialosruea reenatione
by the chr4Lreu, which were very intrezting. At
the onnelu,:on of thew. exereire4, an address on the
nthjeot of E!Juratson wan decivere4 by 11.
McCabe, £sq., sn whicn he gave prw:ti•

Tali Sinn/Lai. inmate/J.4w *wensoldie
bile sad the bleed; and if it does the_wort }Wkly
amd esperfoctik, brierfisesue the.Matain
As men, Macrae, assay dentine ert Ibis luta is
pereitited,we Maybe sure that-the ilersucc awns
amoat oforderr The first thing tobe doer, is to
administer a specific which will act directly upon
thetdWittek—ttlC iCtrafPring *Mevkiguil tuadti.
am; For thispurpose weCan reeomataid Hoot•
utrris German Bium, prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jacking',Pkiiimelalpine Act*, as asalterativeand
a tunic; it strenchens the digestion, charges the
condition of :be bloodand therelyy gists nvisray
to the bowels. ' 19.2me0w

CORRECTED WEEKLY EC:III'TUE JOURNAL./
117Votnoon kid *$ 5d I Dr'd peaches ;med. 113 So
Rl* do do 4 00do •do gamed • 410
%V opal, 413410130a 1 t IDr'd spies paired IS
ale,r .., A. —oa 1Egtoolvtrit

.
la

oto: do 'Ed Batter ' ' -21
oats, do ' 40 aboaldet.. to
Potato.% So AOa 501111aut, • It to 13
Toscani Pent, OZS Ray. toe IS lb
Moor .46 0.04/ .rladitir, ' 4OO

22. Areemn!:'—'73'74, (-.l"'mti"".°: Ge"Pr Ca''' - cal view of the subject. He was liste.-uod to with,de.•
23 Washington and Greene—Maxwell M'Cai- much 'Umbel, by the large audience Inattendance.
lip, I - The satbling attached to Lewis Bttekler's Hotel

1 23. Bedford, Fulton and Somerset flionaton M. ins burned to the ground last Sunday riftern,xm.
Barasi. :, . : - A very valuable bow penslied in, the names; twoi2f, Airri ,trone, Init.atai ar,11.-,arto.o—Cktirtion

erss or three tons of hay and a quantity of grain were
26. Juniata. Munnand Uniou—fitiSlipr abioconsuruNl. The might of the fire i. notknown.

1 :27- Westmoreland and n'Yetle— lubu 2411:1"- ; A Coroner's Jury war summened Cu Tuesday to
land. ' iriluire .into the entire of the death of a woman-2. R Schuyikilk—John Heridrirki.et

natsa OT ISPIIISENTATITta named Mrs. Blair, whowas found dead in her bed

Adams—Dora Ilitilinger. that morning. On the arrival of the jury at herrec
•

her husband was found iAllegheny-,-Creo. F. Gilmore, IficLard Cowan, . ikince, n bed with the
G. Appleton, J. .51.Porte', C. Eysis.-. ' dead body of his wile, iu a state of intoxication.—

, Armstrong, Clarionand Jarataoll—J, Alexander : After an inquiry into the tact*, the juryreturned a
t Fniton, Thomas Mere, Joseph B Huteblnium 1 verdict that she had come to her death from intern--1 Beaver Butler and Lawrencis,-;-J. R. Barris. B-
' B Ckarn3erlain, .1. D Rattry. I jettnce;od exposure.

.

Bedford, Fulton and Cambria—Wm. P. Schell, l Yesterday morning, Wedisesday, a woman named
i Thomas Collins. 1 Linec,clr, diet, from disease engendered by the tree

-Berkt—Cterorie Deng:et, Isaac Yost, Panic! Zer- use of intoxicating liquors, making the third femaletnby. JacobWlckle. ,._.of intemperance during the last week..Blair and Huntingdon—S. S. IllAarren. .9% L I "au:l,l
beau. . I Our Llerary Society has.renntned its sessions of

Bradfard--Wm.£ Barton. Jahn Pas/more. 1 ter c reef.• during thelioldays.
Bucks—Noah Shull, Jonathan Bly, Edward ,

Thomas. 1 ~; Carbon and Lehigh—Daval Laura-. Wet It ; ?la, :lan- CIA- /.853. .
Strutbera. . I, (On account a the crowded r-oaditioa of our rol-

-1 Centre—CharlesH. Fowl: . turins--they speak doir themselves---we ale obit'
i Chester—JrzseJamer, Wm. Ch..millitr, indr7,A iilia..2. ,

, , r e4, to omit 'several interesting Items ofour friend's
Clearfield, n'Keartas P otter Arnold.

• Cliauxi, Lveonaing and Potter—loseph B. 'for-
;letter. -13e1. j". '341.1

ben, J. M. Kilboum. HERM COUNTY ITEMS. .
Columbiaend Montour—George Scott. .

4 Crawford—George :Merriman, Ransom liings3ey. : The ezteosive Machine Shop, including a
Cumberland—David J. l'Kee, R. if klerdep I largo lot of patterns. unGnished ivork,•&c.,

sun.. -

..

; Dauphin—l. S. 'Waterbury. Jaro3 Limit t i, of James S. Cos. in Reading,was destroyed
: Delaware—J. P. Adrokantr. iby fire :ast week.. Total loss estimated at IErie—t:. 'IF11. Kelso .A. Bab,

Fayette and tit estinoreltuid—L L B-gerow. w : 8).00111.---Sh .Mietnel's (Episcopal) Church,
A. Cook, P. U. 'look. A. M. Hill i at Birdsboro'. is about being finished.—TheFranklin—John Bowe. -CR, T Ca7,l!lf
- Greene—Fletcher Brock .

' - ( proceeds of the Reading Cotton Factory, for
. Indiana—Alex. 11TeConnpl. ! the last quarter, have 'averaged $1,900 per •

Lancaster—Danul Herr, Jai:re C. Ili M..;
•, Pamnali, Jean A. lleutar4, Berry Gr.z.y, 1 mouth.—A German, Philip Bastlorf, coin.

1 Lebanon—John C. Stitzer. i mined suicide by hanging hicuself in hisLuzerne—Truman Atbenon, A. B Punningj Mercer, Venango and Warren—L. N. NleCruna. prison eel!. on Christmas night.—Counter- •

[
an, John J. Kilgore, C. v.

ET„lie,,
. feu onedollarRelief notes on the Lancaster iAlitrlin—lfenry P. Taylor

, -Monroe and Pike—H.'. 2,1011: . Bank are plenty in -Becks County.—On the 1

CONJLONICRA

. . . .
' IN Tlll4 N°ATI! 11111LE•

! Nonh 4Or, No. 1,7, 1L Is, :15, :IL 5:. 15. 51, 51.....14.5.5
' tiront. • 14e, N0.4.15. 15,2p,!+1.55,501.44, se, 31

P(117.2V1L1.6 Lin:Rl MY HOrIETY}9 will hotel it, nut ogulat niePtisir at l'Antet*ii
' Flni t,on Wedneaday ,rt-vnin.T. Jan. 12, at

Lectl.te. —By Thoma• H Walk.,
Readr —Wes R
440/e101141..-- .• Pr0...1p.m farG, the ratiA, of

um ."

- Montzorne.r) —Oliver P. Preti, Curti', W r;36e, . 20th on. some scamp robbed the stztoke.
tlesry •Royer touse,of the Berks County Alros.ifousc ofNorthztapton—bant'llidcyJ3, Franctt 1.t17,

Nortliumbellanci—S.4. irergA:re coo, • , a plentitul supply of haat..., side.pieces and
,Perry•--Davld Shaver; sauM . Reading Adler 15 Fitt sit,PhiladelphiaPhiladelphiaClty--deirgi 11. Harr. J. r:. Mr- 1 sag' y•

nacan, Wary ii:'Stroup„ iv,,. :ing•eant . ', years (dd. _
PlullvielPh.a C.42:4-I.an,. !:reel, Daniel Ito- 1 —

t,:earn, liaa, C. Ervant, Robert E. Knight, Frnith FOItEIGN ITEMS.Skamer, low W. Moore. Gto. J. Piper , Andrew •
Hagme, Raehard-ou I. Wrlght, John J Meany, TIIItE.ITENFD DISRVPTION IN TUE CIII:RCII t
Salomon Dealers. • . orENThe'''y ,GLAND.-11 is stated by theSclioylkill—John'Horn. Jr . fa,, ,t , Thaw...,

Somerset-- IVa/Xer. 1Drspateh, that in consequence of thedetermi•
0611 t,Susquehanna, Sullivan and Wyntnn,..y—f: /3 -I - 0D- cor• lthe Crown not to allow Col:moo/-elks..co I, W. Deem-onl, !

Tauga—Jan?es Louvre. --' i Clint to It for the dispatch of business, the .
Dona and Jurnatn—John 2.44 leaders of the High Church party, at a re. ,nv-.1Wafhion-. S. ilf 1)01,i 3, 11-. Alrton•

Jo-, 1coo,t meeting, have resolved to secede from

interest throughout the stair. It is only, re:
iitarkable -for its plain, business-like eharar.
.lerr,We cannot give.it :n lull, but subjoin

h..following condensed synopsis ofits, prin.
ipal leantres, from the Philadelphia 'Sun :

Th.- message opens with congratulations
,:u the prosperity of the State and nation,and
hr blessings of a representative democracy,

.09 evinced in the late Presidential election.
It then proceeds to examine the fiscal affairs
of the State, and reports the seeress-if the

loan for completing the A. tb
liranch'Canal. and the progress in five mi
ion loan. to be applied to the payment of the
ix ,per cent loans, payable Mier 1747-8, the
ancellation of eerulicate , issued to domes.

creditors, outstanding interest and the ex..
onguishment of the outstanding live per
.-eats. The progress of the mission of Col..
tleCahen to Europe, to convert the the five
I.er cent loans into new coupon four per cis.,

fullydetailed, and the Governor worn.
nteitis the passage of a law. authorize-I'g the ;

- Anceitation ofthe old fire per cent bondciby .l
l 'le creation of new ones. - fref.-ot taxation,
y.ith coupons.attaebed, bearing a :ess rate
f interest. or bonds bearing live per cent. on

tihich not less than 5 per cent of a cash
- -premium shall be paid, as he believes the

Nate canthus savea largeamount ofmoney;
erticel all her present bonds, and. avoid the
rouble and expense or keeping loan books

' and transferring her stocks. The operations
,t* the Sinking Fund are also detailed. icon-
., leratile portion of the State stock purchased

. 1 r.this Fund, was not deliveredat the Trea•
, • ory.until after the close cf the fiscal year,

.or d hence this investment is nut stated in the
oditor General's Report.
,Respecting the financial condition of the

Stateand the revenue from thepublic works:
t. ,:ampete with rival routes, economy and
,n..rgy are mconamended, to prevent failures

oonnection, interruption by breaks; to se-
cure increased tonnage, and abolish all use-

offices and expenitures. The Jaw of last
sex-ion providing cash Payments for work
'nd materials on the public works.' has opt-
ratt d beneficially, %hough its efficiency has
been impaired fly a deficiency in appropria- It tut s. The Columbia Railroad has merest- :

• #4 .ts proSts under the energetic Superin.
tehdanC, to whom the Governor pays a high

pitmen!.
Lie views qt, the Governor as to avoiding ;the planes. completing the. North BranchCanal. and re.laymg the north ColumbiaRailroad tract, given in a former specialme-sage, are rntemted and pressed upon theLegislature. After these are completed he !thinks the State should abandon the policy of

constructing improvements, as the elitism.
ktan.c.nt which made it wise for the State to

• partwipate in such work, have pasted away,
tadividual capital having carried out everyfeasible scheme of this kind.. 'With presentimpussions he will resist the • commence.
meat of any new project of this character.--'The Governor regrets the mom:me:Sy be-
tween the Canal Board and the PettlittylralliaR1i11 15311CO.. and hopes the rivalry betweenthe Stare inneand ibeincereporated road,mag
be directed to an r4nited effort in counteractthe influence ofrivals outside cur State.'Foe Governor suggesma speedy eancella-
:ion of theRelief notes, of which about 5•600,-WO are now in circulation,by allownag their'convetsion intti4 per cent bonds, to pay themfrom the Sinking Fund, or to apply to their',liquidation all premiums received. from thersatrversioti ofpresem stocks into newcouponbonds. • Ile thinks theaggregate amount ofState currency sufficient 'for all legitimate,
business purposes, and considers any in. Icrease of paper circulation unwise, as theiI lament upward tendency of our markets isthe consequence of theabundance of motley: ':advancing nominal Tainesl to an unnatural.elevation. This state ofthings is attributedan pan totheinfbir of gold.which hascheap•tried the standard ofreal value. To meetthe Meta:reef speefecirculatuch hesuggest''the removal of all hie dollar •bills. Thisparr of she Gorettital message must he read

'' 3n full to tieliziderslood : itcannot be Oboe-.elated withOurimpining the lime and du.iagstejostice phis - •
i'veriet.ersfatitcriswemited atthe

POTTSVICULU MAZEL.ZTS.

Wavne—Rictidni LanraFter
York—Jinx. Al Anckyon, EieViet

Ihnid F William,.

MAEtklllti
Oo tbs. !Rh tilt.. by the Ilev..lo•epb biteetOt. JOSIN

DICE,to AONER nuTraisoN. both of Stantbdtle.
04 the 3111 at!, by Ike oartinGEMlla MADEIRA

to 14.410ARET•litoalt. IIor Pouovillo.
On the Ict ma.. by WI. C. F. TIM! t.

Tlesirre....(Pbattiolpfat,to SOPOIA C. LI VSN.
eanyllan

.0o the SIG Inet., 0? Simnel farmßMq RICHARD
11141Elte. ofWont Lary, to MARV CIrDINDLER.
of Pottsville.

DIED
In Oda Iloraugb.on the In Inst. 44CIROR 1i.,464or Jam's G. and Mash dbeenhaner.01 tbe6tUyear er

hs. alt.
Oo Sends y evening. 2d last.. In PDtladalplela. ]4

CUB CLEIIIe.,N51. Father of Chas. W. Clemens. Mer-
tb&nt,ur ottnir aged e 2 yeah.

In TeeraTOta, on Thursday, the Mb
wife of(leery F. Ileac, lathe 19th yearn(her sp.

In the death MOW yowl, wife and motherwe hamar
b powerful illustrationof lbw uneertala sad events.
rest character of human Ilk. The day previous to
herdeath. OW. was as well as usnaland Irate thought
that before •nother can bad ear she would be In the
told imbrue ordeal!). Bat the destroyer of earthly
happlueas had marked her for lite prey. Maddenly
the witerwee roc herdeparture tame, and herrn', ber
hatband and friends could realize tier desaer.tbe
current of life was slopped; •• Tb^ silver cord wad
lowed and the golden boort was Grote.." thin *AI
had returned moo And whocare It. Truly mayahe
said. In the midst of life wear. indeath. •

The deceased was esteemed and respected by, all
war anew her. The attractive 161'0100N of herdie.
position dtew tnwanls ber the adletinogto regards of
herfriends, and the multiple onnouureosent of bar
death has csst a flown over the community do wilich
abr resided. May (od comfort those wbo moors her
early departure /rota the Joys of earth.

1:j3.• A irt 1.,11.1,11r, tPs .W 1
TAME WILL DE presetting in lb. Enlist)

'4l"` LudsnainChniat, Matli*A *met, •••p lsaadap
mofeinr and evenier.
jr} 711 E RAPTiST ITURCIT.--Divine worship

may be ,tpovted ,very 24alktath moraiersad
eiroing. aI.u) every W..4llw ,Gity erenlnt. at IN, tints!
hoar*.

et, THE 'PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CRDRCILCY —The following Resolution bits been passod by
the v.ttry of Trhliry Cbutsb, Pottsville.

Re:ased. That in consideration of tits slims son-
ributed and to be rootsibuted se donstions totbs tre4-

li..n and fotnlebing of the thumb sditiris t the vestry
listdiy si:t spirt, nod apotopiinte

rtwg, %loch*nail be, a ndremain I Mika illperoses
Iron pony desits- io worship ho the Church. Those
pewsmolosetosesAgtoowst

IZI THE CENTRE /ISLE.
South ho. 111. I ISt 117.1lint 1.43, J5l.It4l.
ammimmtmszeratres

Democrat , m Roman , , Natn•eo
Del,: memtArtsmarkrd t6u+•

IN THE SOUTH MOLE
tloat b 'Ade, No. $ll, 57.5X, 00 74. iio. NS, W 9., I II:, UO.
rnrlAdde.Nu.3s e 7. 72. 10 Pis. n.u. I01, 104.• .

DI V IN 11 .MICR VIVI: lc load la Ili..Chyrel, ,VPI Murk-
-4ay. 5.1.1,1 tatPfilentre it WI; h
Aftercare gerries at XI o'clock.

~: (~i w {.~ ~c3~

sru•
HPI

Iffm.. 1it e- -John Hbn. llnwru Ft•ter; Negaitv•
2t. Du 4 RAF. 3. AddimobCoal!.
Uy .‘1" i>ac Socie.ty,

Tuoß, 11. WsLiu!, Ace,.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TOWS C. NE.VILLE. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

willattend toan oncin.e, to! rugtrd lowa pith all.
Learn and (sr.. 06,e Centre Intern, nen done to
Post Odle., Poitrvive

Jan. 1, lesl EII2I
(2.3tortmE wica.ts b sox, liners of /44Ateh (Amt. Tamaqua.

Jan, S. Ina. 21)

JACOB ULLA JtOITICE Or THE PEACE,
. will arena In the collection of Accounts,Monti,. and all the drtuel appertaking to his oftict.Poisforille. Dec. t3„ 1052. 311y•
11114091411EL. DARNAR ATTORNEY at SAVI.1. °Pau la Centre Street. opposite EpiscopalChurch. Pottsville Porto's!, int&N0v.9.0. 1851. 170

DR. E. 111.1.MCM, ChILUON, PA —Mtn.nrven—lihrb dtrrot, ;wendduo, below !he Lu-theran Church; (Vries—hell door to Mr. ShirrhwoDrug Rho*.
th.P2

fdd. TVPIIIiS, Ladle,' and blldlnn's DressStMahrt and Embrotdyner, ranter ot,Centre and
(talon ig ireria. Pottsville.

An Any7ntke waffled.
tin. MEM

TM). WAGENSELLER & Wink
',errand Dealers In Esebange. Tamaqua, A•nn'a.•

roalerttnr. attended to,and drafts for ,al• on CI
the principal cadre of the Polon. Mao, DWI* paya-
ble at all the principal Hannifin Ilona. In Englaad,
Ireland.Seminal! and Wales.
inly 17, 18”,

11105.—W31. DR &M. No. 13 North WATER It..I Philadelphia, Itoportri and V./116f In tagDab and
Am•rkan Iron. Constantly on hand a lute and gra-
pratannrinentor IRON and STP.F.E. laall Walt va-
rious, At 1110 k01V•.4 PIIEOI

ISA CM

HOLIDAY GOODS.
I.2BAT'TIFOL CIIRIOTRIAS AND NEW
JJYEAR PRE4ENTB.—JoBI. teeniest!, per Mesmer
Aran%s splendid assortmest of Gold Wstebee, aftbe
most approved make, very chest , Also. Chstslalr

Mob Chains. Fob Chilling, fltErboyit,
Persons ',oohing prevent.. will Ends large End salsa
aPiortmem, ea very tote It

R.-C. GREEN'A
Nest door to the Post Other, Pottsville.

Its.-.05. 1e32.
11114.111TPIAS AND YEAR.-1 large
emortment of Port-Mona les. klleer W2l,..Urb

IA Tea. Table and Balt Spoons, Ladies' Cake Baskets.
A fine lot at Lorget Medallions.lke.. et -

Vgi
Dear, whiv•

I% 17 - t
• ot:

l'theestahlf+hment, and tornunect themselves
I with' the. Episcopal Church of Scotland,

which, while 111 all main points it agrees
wtth the Church of England. adds to_its set,

Tires and acknowledgement something very.
D.r. 9-3,103.

R. (. CRERN'it.
Nest door to ibe Pnet (Moe

5241much like the ROM= Catholic doctrine of
Transubstantiation. and regulates its own i
affairsby Synods of Bishops and Clergy.—
TheRight Hon. W. E. Gladstone, one of the
leaders of the movement. has taken the first
step.

(11111111TNIAPI AND NEW SEAR
ki :Fancy Ca:48+4411 ikvriptinnssultablo rot Uol-
iday presents.aurh an fancy_ Jewelry. Eerainse new
sty lo or Brooch/4.ringer-Rings. Cur-Pie.ener-Bat-

elnl4 Tbiennwe, pendia. we.. A.., at
R. f•. OSIVINI4.

Sett door to the. Pool 0N.., p.ttion,
5.3-7 tDel33 roaj no joattballot, 91 MEM

local 'Affairs ft3A CISRGT•II`i.—Ab Old nod valuable i
subscriber, has sent us a certificate from one

I of his Parishoners, which he wishes pal>.

f fished tor- the benefit of his neighbors, and
the community at large. It states, ou au-

, thority thai neds nn confirmation, the par-
ticulars of a rernarkable cure from Ayer's
Cherry -Pectoral, as article we have already
taken occasion to notice. and which we have
reason to believe is worth notice. Thissuff-

I erer had hcen reduced very low from the
4 effects ofa Cold and Cough. caused by over-
: exertion at a fire. nearly three years since, f

and from which it was evident to 016 friends
. that he was fast hastening to a remattire
Igrave. Many of the remedies of the day and

the sidereal eminent Phyncians hadall fail-
ed to afford him relief, when he was io
dwell' to try the Cherry Pectoral, which'
soon cured him. The crowded state of our
colocona -will not admit the full particulars;
but we earnestly invite the 'attention of our
readers to the advertisement in another part
of our paler.—Chrisiran Chronicle.

PUBLICATIONS.
rir Fire and Lois ofLife.—Two bows

to double block.) were entirely I.lttroyedby, fire at•
Pre-4 on 'x Mine, Net,: PilZadriplara, 04Nevi Year.s
night. They were,oceop:ed by twofamine, awned
Foley ar.d McNeilly. There otiglUtaeti from o
stove-pipe in contact with the wood oronetf the
huild:ng.. The dame. had gamed such head-way
hefOra the tilatn., wax given a• to leave scarcely
tune for the inmate. !o get out One lade girl.
about G Iran= old, daughter of Mr.Foley, werrxnet
to leant, Could cot be rescued: and consequently
perished in the devouring element Thix family
Coo to=t a 1 their turn:tun., clothing and .prortnons,
swan; nothing but their night.clotLe,, with whsch
tney barely **raped. The father of the family, :qr.
James Foley, was accidentally ab.ent at the time.
Except' a barrel of dour tiandlag by the door, sad
which we, middy rolled out,t be oilier turitly, 3.1-

Sealy, .uneted likewwo to the 10.. od ail then
household goods; but they at tortnEatey escaped
with their lifts. Such an accident, at thi....eaxon
of the year, I.F:scull-arty unfortunate .

3103FURIEXT..—Glearoa'a Pirtortaiof
trey k tonisdne • rplenttld engraving' of the

Viiyignnumrnt. nor, bring greeted in Pottsville
Collo, ran be had 510 tutreripikina nerrierd at

B. BaNNAIN'ti
Book and Periodical Igor,.

4.tt1iin.8,1b.,3

731CLE TOMI'R ceatuv 1.1)11 THE MILLIoN,
I._ jun Trreivv,lpvice rt rents- ,and Int pat. by

B BANNAN.
Jan. 1. IBSI

CIAO.OILANT'II ZAPF. OF fIIC IUYCLAY',
tmOrlliato4l wit), 6,11.111141 portrait or dm drpar-

tod rISIPAII11(1. rdited Lr flora,• 14,.1•Y. Jam pub.
Wirdrod for ,ale at B. HANNA.IVO

Book glare.a 44.1 rEMECE!

IaIitOTHER JON AtitA N.— The P 1flOl3l Bra
1.0 inflation. for "wilt 1119 Illoildnyit, pete
114twa, and for ,riorobotolimo aeb rerri)at

RANNA'N•II
Depo

commy ~tipp11•11 Oa tou.rat,l4
Irmo.

Nov. 13. lafOr. ItYti

Nolidt (AZ,trtiii!. Sy. t wr mitt- d
50.

n" Two womeri were squeezed to death
astute viewing•the retnaius of the Make or
Welliugtoo at Chelsea Hospital.

What u delightful death !

Panic. ,*n.vr cdloone •nln 'red
ikbatlen'4 Crtmituel I.ave now edition.
Vib+rton'n Precedent+.Pins's Joettre, last cOlon.
EnctlAti Law and Plnsty Cep eta, G role . put 1.•Pell4fd 411.3 for pile by B. BANN4PI.rir New Vear'e.—The Nave 'Veor opened

rather mau‘recious:y here. t•o far as the weather
lasi; s ..nceroed. It rained 'tilt nearly and
when that Stopped the sneer were in Fti'h.rt con-
dition as•to thscourage say other pedestrians than
Pottr.•;i:raa.—we are used to It. However, the

were made—and they were act a tew—-
the min and mud to the contrary, nottrithsiending.
and the " coraphmects of the Petson" eget:mord in
*unary tnodee•and with various areoonpaoitoentsi
Eveishody seamed happy—why not ,—and so we
all started together from 'bog new inat.l9e ca- er the
railroad of rife

Law and MweilasiwasElookecller
.1kt:20.145R. • • 44--

CAL773Ir SLOP ERICN,ON, at New
York. rite 12 miles an hour, with wind and
ride. on her trial trip on Tuesday.

Ifi*APIIILT iIIIBLIKS.—to Qoarto Family Mblet
. var.Virit inprictii lima SI InCV. Alan Packet lll-ttet, pa edig ,,,pt low .u,D7l nests rscb. Just ?yeti-

ve'l and for iiair la . 8. EANNAV'S
Cheap 11.)ok Plan..

17—METZEI
irjl7%. 1853COSMENCED on Saturday and will

• ,endon Saturday. LUTFIEtt. .111001/11.—n. substribor
ust reto iteda tarp assortment et'Lattretan &lonadirect from Ilse Pennine., embfattna.among ahem,

sa (dlna•a ;

DISEASES.--Deafnus radically rurci '

—Da. Ls iltvxy otters to tho4e searing from
Deafness,Aural Remedies, which hare been sue-
oewfu: in nearly three thataand caste ofhon.GrtoM
Dreune... These remedies bare been pronounced
by Drs. )(name. of &eta, hard sad Detso, of
Parawand Curtur, Pitcher and v.usisy, of Lon-
&a, as themes& valuab:e and effectualever applied
tae Macaw,of tbe internal and middle Ear. They
eocaprimt three different muses for the venous da.
pewee thtt ardent the este:nal, middle mid internal
Ear. It the dieetme is roamed to theeateroal'Fat'
their etfeets areapparent en the 6fltt and sixth day.pr. Le B. warrant% a cure in every rase, when
the ear In perfect to. as Guntation.. lie ba% eigh-
teen rerttficates'inun those alto bad lost their bear-
ing in infancy, whose hearts is now completely

reetoced, sad are now enabled to team the lan-
guare,. Over twenty.aeven hundred eertifeatesofIenres may he seen on application. Patients by
sendiag a law paruenlars of their ewe. ran have
remedies rent to any part.

Trap.—Fres Dollars ConstUntion Fee. Ten
Dollars Fee to be paid when the hearing la tenured
to its anginal eratessess."

A diresit Drs. Lt: Damn& Derroy, UnionPlatbe.
New l'oeh Cuy.

N. 11.—A Treatise on the Nature 611 Treat.
meat of Nahum and Diseases of the Ear, with
theTwatmert of the Deal and Dumb. ?rift me;

Lutheran Farelir Prayer*. wlth Ifiseas asd waste
'lasted to them Ss lieul.lkurtz--itd. to eio. etc, gag
plata Ones, Sen.

Memoir of Der. Walter atirce—Dy C. A. Valuer,
D. D. eta. gt. It ma.

Irian:atlas, offaltb—By Elea. C. A. Smith. limo.rraSer—Trainatir children—aro. gt.„
Lutberan Catechisms.limo.
Lathers' Itylans, is plata tad ragtag blades; ; also,

Lacher:a Bandar Navel Libraries; all of
'Web wit!be sold la city prices, at

- EL DANNAW3
Theological and Miser Uenesas Dook "A"•Aeet • 11.152. a-

t To Meztean Vo/unteerls.-—WC pre re-
qucHed to attic that the fusteial of Frederick Hem.

who was formerly a cienitemr of Capt.l3:oder's
company in Mexico, will take platy at Pounalle,
at 10 oVock. on Monday morningnett. Thu*
who ',erred zn the 3.iexican war are mutated to
meetit Capt. Nagle's ape co Saturday Evening,
at 9 o'clock, for the parpote °to:luting the tares-
sorS arrancemtnte to attend the funeral HOTELS.

IMI

At aStated Meeting of Pott<glle Sag-
non, No. 41, C. ot"T., head at their Matulay
Evening. Jaauczs 3,1,1853, the fallowing eaten
were elected for the eatuirig term A.; Rich.
trtJ RtrAel: V. A..Charleset.Rosh) she:l: S., Keit.
ry C Rut.set A. S.:Edward Nnge; T„,,Davtd
F:,teher A. T., Ram> ayPotts; G.; Fr--ak I.7.Fitr-
qtur U.. George W. Pareirt ; W., Sarrmel R:
WhitneyA. W., Witham Dewy.

4un HENRY C. RUsSEL.,:igcairrAtr

rir At the Amami Meeisng of the Stook.holders of the Stealers Railroad Company, held attheir rare on the Xtri at., time fodowirarreatikwere anonietestaly fleeted:—William Donaldson,
President: F.W alnibes, Martha Wearer.Charhes
Fradey, Lewis Viatine, •F. 'Whitney, JohnSteele, W. F. Waggetweller arm George Soott,Mies:gets; ...Sonnet liartz,Treastier;W. D. Moore,
Secretary.; to serve the etuving year.

ZIPA Miner oinked- .Yohp Tobiti wpa W-
ound)? killed in lienlarbir de Ca.'s- Cotiisry, nzThatuunwe, opposite llockimberedle,on Moodkytut,by the orrice:odfellof War 0311 in theGong,sexy, alarm beres at week,liisneek war.broken.

nr Tile Selnegiiil/ Comfy FA!madam!
meta as St. Clair audoe lad Friday in

ThePablic.flatrant aryinvited

RIZ MICR,6 ROTEL, Corse I. of Ilkr roar St, and CITY IYALL SQUARE. (00,08 1111OK City Hail and Park Fountain.) Now Sean Crew.
Wan hunt nag opened Dy the ealierriber. yap 14160,
andrefitted and forilebed;-form be traits
that fir COAVlPalturr, eleptace.aosefort and economy.
It (sabot W rerpseeed in the world. ft
roataitu more rooms than any own Hotel
on able Continent. nee- one only. ail 01 uwhich are waren.) mita. They are all St-
ied ufwith IttatitiA tap waith.ctiade, which 5,5 sup-plied with Ceotoo Water Wealth ellrev-plated teas:There to but one bed la a town; the Italia and waterclosets oa everydear twirl le tit With gas dating insIliatlL This Betel le conducted as the Earopean pleaor 11‘diihtRamo., sad wealleas they wayhe orderedis the goaded* and oplendid Velleetory, and I. I. the
Immediate vicinity of hlareartile Illitilarea,and thePrincipe/ places of Mouseseat. R. ragmen.

Dec. elem. . i t.... • : isaPa
ENOVIdeAllf liPllttlge • tdOTIZL.-Tbe en-
E detelped tiorpeetthity aseavotte to bis Modsaid the Walt to &vsentt that he hte hated IkcottNTAlll MING HoTSG, melee/
kept IT lare.,E. felon, *Sere be mitt be yoload to ueognotedate sliest nayputouts* ,

Ibin. fib bale will be provided ebb the" 1 DIGEST "-Stith is the truetasteicy ofthe
I
ben the swipe ale*. • Hie Sat leopal to up faeintrr.lWord "Pelmet,"or of tee two Greek worJi trout • 11; Biota le aalgef al tealrteruts 3, 111111107whicha keelved. Tbic is the signifies:it and sp• lor goes

trie Joke, pawed by. De. J. S. lioostop, ot be fiat tli tiosle ghttoill Alyaiblag*lib thilltel Yte!
PillrialeLille° tbe Tim Di4l"4" 11411' °l' Clas" "le fitnii isze rt j' beeestretisreitorwitie:i Arm
Was*** trace getfourth Stostorit of tbe Di ":„.. A. iits. °RAIL' 1111211111,141"for the cure ofWiwi= 'a el. Drpeptis it is t:* --- ---

• ,_,,_____
_ —.l!Isistereaovaremedy Sr let ustbitaithy tittostees. & SIM estletiortliel Orgige 11.444 liellis,,±:No seer lassesstique its earative powers. It ......‘'L .111.6"1.14/tac."4",".hi "gr italsk i-^"essiers good teemprfeetlyrostiriset yeitickercbk.: teliii --ill —. at_Si--klei:s4l I"'flee tbs Awe of the Ox, Ls saotbeepert titbit,* no isgrocuoe-trotrattePes-emi Sae Iti. elLtittSW•re. . , AiNS IMO. " 1411

WANTE
UT* STZD—Two Allprg• ritykigitp ley
VTbitaultr*Per Uaoral littliness. •

J. W:00W1:71
Pottsville. Jait.
Afti.—Wk.liTED I petclus* se
ht a GPM tam eeltaide fee the team

0141. AMMO W ' Itaggß.
Irt- N.Watt Se,

- -

Pets. 4I.
CY'S.

Ilk SIifiCGAIS :hie taken bar
•sae.6tocasF. Wn6.117. tote Copartnership rettbto the nista, ofRed end White ash Cost, ceder

Ow firm of GEORGE WIGGAN SION. '

8•Jae.USW*7O33.• P-11CArtrICATICRII WANTICD.—Wa'
lledtallotli,4 feel. troputta. totelm

wok will be mem far taro istnatha. Apt,
stibactibel at rairzies 141noP. HetktiCllMllif.

WIUJAM PA
INTICI6.—CUARLE3I MILLER & CO; MiMire:
moved thrtr Ode*, In Phllldelpho, from No. 81Dock Num. to N0.13 WALNUT 13Oerr1.mirth skis,

between From sari Second Anteing/. „ .
1t5.19.1114. 13.1 yA INICRII WALISTICD.—Wantodots •a WO I*go Ili Tesealoesek, Maros, tbe

goal watts .nnbe path mote per bus
•1 in pie tee. seta be path fee the debrelini •

Callas the rimicai ofib• Pk. Adhere,. lam.saboother, st Testalooes. Aktanu.
D.P. HOWELL

33,7 s

TO COAL OPERA TOJAM.—A thosourldy r.as patlwawd Book-lisepet.Cootressast with all thedetails arms:sash's and Aostactal stairs. limbse as
essagstasto, ss boot-tostoss, witha '.Coat wptrator

naltsyltlll Coast,. nest ramoses given. Ad-
, wois V. IV.. So* 7a. POttiville Post Ms.Jas. A, Ind.; tt,lt•Dt.e.IS. inn:

WANTZDw-alcielis for the United Smog •fV t my. &vale Patirsitkr SattdeSVOOS.
NOV. 17. . 4Vaf

wmrnico-4 Pt ßaori 11:1If If coal lath, welt Mutatedin Western Virginia-
Repellence In Mils. and references of the blithest
thairsrter renithed. Adams, New yolk file Pat
Once. eon 11406thiatIng qualtheations.

tar. 4. ISSI SI-If

AVDICIIRItD %awl retired
from id. dna of Itliortt OPerionglAw? 4 Co..business WIU to tettlod sties of Oa older-
, ed. NEWitt a/11Rn Veil%

-LEWII4 AUDEN MED.

UTANTSD—AI lb* Cleaerat !shall/once Oner•—MEN, WOMEN sad cutimees. AU Plum°twiddling, empiayagat,al gad uttl., yang SAG 04.male and Maid: end aka. all prunes alining io
employ soy/Led all sleds of Matto, I.ABOBEArt or
AEA% ANTS,rent melee,sole I Informationby it'll..leg az ibir odke of Me sabeeribtr le MASSETlerrrt,,rottneltit, Pa. IMP?WM toodroAr.

M. M. WILSON, J. P.
Land Agent and finer's) Valletta.Apr 113.11131

WELL STEVE:I%2%-T.Wring a etesisted ern%
emit Betertsae.. 40111111,11 hieinstre, 15...

,' eIL Busy and COSAltits Walarllstnlll, Os
L. VIII be confuted is Phlyedelphle.,'Neer

4 Booms so heretogare, leader the gym of
. eITVETZVaPiT AL CO.

12.22. 2St

• LI:MIMI OF PARIPNIZRAIIIP.—
.‘ rem of bites & fiessetto, trading in the

bruisers at Leesport. Berke reuaty. War/
the trot Inst.. by mutual content. The

“^ -11 be motioned by Ilds.r.a& OBICKIIItI. to
MU doe said Ono Nit lobe Paid. god oiln It settled.

VVID TOOLEtlEtra!z:eitioat47l:mistL:est,._o!Wig properly boa Was rioantriS to dor/rargAarea. gb•

I Coal Is or silperior awaits.. Vela. tying horigusk.
Oil, sod Can be workad for marl pan aborl ws.
tarlrvel. Tbls properly Iles the amuse:pole! ro tbsafards as assonant opeoltuolly I.r asettelprtalagOpararor for the Wait Western Mutat.To alrat rate Timaat, a hyoraate Lusa rill( be
gives,no OW, seed amply. addires the snbcrrlber
at New Soon, New Yost.

WALTER MEAD.No/.15.101. dsi f

F hors
r Inbar

Mltill=lMl
TION OP PAELIPIIIKOSTIIP.- -
blablp beretnr.r. *mewing under the

& elaaaamat. is thloday, Jim. 5. dra.,
11 consent. The Wynne,'will be ant.

Haturs. to whom all persona In•firm will make payment, and theme
eleMando ayalnsi lb. game will
(for payment.

jc NVIOOIn
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. I.

NoTic72-- o-partiterahlp, heretofore eirla.sing under th, eofJ. U. & W..8. Ilan?. le
t CHIMAP solll2.—The subscribers residing I Ulla dal. Jan. I• n ed by the withdrawal of Wli.
rt. in Yitlladelphla,near, for sale a Lot lit , runt S. Hart.- T

,'nese °Ctn. late tiro will beEast Marta Street. Inthe Boroughof gotta- fee '..,tr_l?„,d„.„''6l 00/.41 '..! neentlyeed. at No. i29 Northelite, twenty feet hyena' olt East Market II Z I ern'''. '• JAMES H. HART.Street, gad easel:idlesbark eighty feet, toaWILLIAM U. HART.
twentyfeet widealley, on WlSicla la eterted two(NJ .• THOMAS HART. i•Free. Dwelling Howes with all wysamaryout-holld- ,
life, constituting a tosinittehle, theap Home--prke TIIC ON LICIMIU . eve this day, Jan. I. enter'.SHOO. Apply to , NM. WILSON. Art. INI lotha.eu-Pannara d will cannon.. the bust-

pee WISE, PUegv &I& no:. : fo"Und pail
the moue I% U. dr. Toone* llawr•Land and Gleeetall,yrt Mice, met- 1 i Tbusklka for Dast Liao y respertiully oak the at-'test at. Trunivillii. Jan. S. 1133. i ,2 3m 1 mall aa of their friends • public. to that, worklofCrOreriee. whit% lull ye be NHand enenolve.(NOAL LANDS /111111 TOWN LOTS Vol '; and welch they le 1116,11 eel marketrats,la SALe.—Tria eadlelded ene.karth littered In the i 1 JAMES 11. lIART„ttown of Pimentos Tract, Mai arm beta, the whale) ; ' s THOVAPI HART. P• ,will be sold. It le all Taut Lane-440e eae4hertn ; Jan. 11.10.4.2. I, ' I.3tewould he enroll to 41 4t fee —y11(4,14000. Ilia so ad- !-" -- - -----

--------- i
; 1400T1VV..—% meeting coa 1 ope mon, ofTteside inseam's!. Apply to '

• CHARLES J.DOBBINS. ;,Aa Sell,ollain eranO. :in dat the Attierlran• Either Terrace Store, Pottairille. Pa. -1 Ro m roliaa..°D .4 toning at 10n'elot k,Jitn. I In,. , l4y , ter teletbClr In reform:l4,m .4,,,dr,d,a,,,,,II' ; for Stove Coal. Ry request.

Tor LAND—rol 8Al.6.—Tect Taw* f - A \cACLIOMATimber Lead, containing four hundred and t . ec'y gee.. M. A. •eirty-dve am, nutt. algae -ea Biota Creek, ir . Jar...

armo(Ai
solved by &

11.1 by MG
&trod In VA
Meleeelated
lent them go

R Willi patinaethe Blatherbast.
ntt aelk it, the tawnr: ,-ofLbfor-

DIORITE HELLER.
2-3t*FOR SALE& TO LET.

.trty-a.,. _
_ —...,shame on-Blera Creek, InTett • --,0. 1. 195'2.

. 1.At-11maid 1101041atilp.14e.buyikill Couto', Th,.„ is . sim, ;
MW. DwellingReuse and Stableon cue of the traeu. ' I )isitolalTioN.—N otit'l_,phy Shen thatAWAY 19! SAMegy B. insnEß. the partnership heretofore ell. b,,,,,,,,,,,, Ys-pee. E., MI. 11.4i. • ca. ti, KELLY ant) PATRICK Purr; t.„.„„, alines,'tailing under the drm ofKitt. 1.''''lA//LOON FOR DALE.--ror•ale camp, a noe dueotee d onrho rtiti or Deeem vOiIITY, WI4
11 )1.31,0 Wagon, well made and rovered..oltalde , scriber, having purchased the eta 1. The "b.

fire Pelltel'e. Of Prem Won Slat Set. Apply to rhael Kelly in the estahllshntent ''re" 44. MI.
• eonilmer theB. BANNAN. ' hoidens' on his own 'crown here •Dee. 10.10.52. 51— ?ATM oc,Altry.

VOR thAtileht.—A sett ofßlevstors, *tarty or quite ! 11.111-1e1451* '' 1-at.Vas good as new ; also. a sett of Breaking Rollers, ito the some condition, both Inorder for any Colliery. : ,
4seircoyats

0f55 or 50 ears pet day. Ebylair• of T. 11. Va'tarsi. I 'et
,rrcry,ron Club.. lor .1011 S ,PINIELBTON. ', u

Vibe ntongo tel., Pottsville. l 1 p '
5041 n, Tit,

2
, 1

It is with peculiar satisfaction that the
managers report the almost entire liquida-
tion and settlement of theold liabilities of
the Company, and they hope that by an ear-
ly day the small amount of Wane and interest
scrip yet outstanding will be brought in and
rxrhanged en loan oniBnrinc preferred stork.
and the Company be again restored to the
full exereise Of its corporate powers.

We corns now to speak of the business of
the year, and gratifying as it will undoubtedly
be to all in its results, we believethat it will
be only the type of a still more prosperous
and productive future.

The whole tonnage carried on the works
during the year was 1,074.699 tons Of this,
87,272 tons ascended, and 987,427 tons de-
scended the line. This gives an excess over
the tonnage of any previous year in the his-
tory of the Company (4232,602 tons. The
anthracite con. tonnage of 1852 is 800,038
tons—that of 1841, the greatest of any pre-
vious year. was 584,692 tons—the difference
in favor of 1852being 215,346 tons. There
wasalso maincrense in the miscellaneous ton-
trage of 11,720 tons.

On the tonnage ofthe year the tolls amoun-
ted to 1483,795 49. Of this sum. 11416,954-
69 were from coal, and 8,66,8.10 80from the
miscellaneous trade. The inereaue in the
amount of tollon coal over 1851 is 8198,294-
52, and the decrease on the miscellaneous
trade is 8120 27. For the encouragement of
the trade in lime, limestone, iron see. iron,
and some other heavy articles used in agri-
culture and manufactures, a very moderate
`Sand of tolls was adopted, but the increase
ifour tonnage and revenue from them has

t been so great as was expected.
It is hoped. however, that the activity
lch has recently taken place in the tnanu-
ore ofiron, and generally in other bran-

, of business, will, in the coming year,
ze the expectations and justify thecourse

ed by-the Board in making such reduc-
tt 'n ourcharges.

amount received for rents of real sas-
!a d waterpower*as 821,732 32: tats

- 1„ 1,. 1 94 more than last year, and 8553-
d the same sources ofirrome in any

Pre
B

year.
plan of settlement the interest onthe o rtgage loansof the Company, ac.erur _ei° r the first day of .1tme,18.52. was

ro'°e •ti cash, and the certificates of the
loan ° ,to be given in settlementof theII CORM ns, arrears of interest on the old
mortga, s and other liabilities, were tobear int tom the first day of July, 1852.This at? tut was adopted soas toplace
at the ens of the Company', alit of the in-
come of

, and of the loan of 1852. a
contingent to meet and provide for anynexth ir a,rner das muaa,_ *ur itt,int this

the wpooirnkts the
floodor

has given Tlil owing
Rea' of real ea
Tolls uti coal an

10()TIC ne—Aa OrdirnrceWsa.-
11 sr tar Berseya ofPeet a:ellen:—
Arc. Ist. Be it ordained and enact tit shallbe the, ditty of the ChiefButilese.la ea p„,tirable after it, eleetloa, to issue bin p to the

-----
Asseseor. and Assistant Assessor. cam

qtr them--

I4ALdid Oft TO BSLEASED 411 that lot to tlaiith out n just and perfect return. mothett,.- tattoder. ofthe :tames of all the leashro )fgroand la Al luentille. tete& Mowned ay usa& within the Borougb.and of all property Munnaaante& John itanow, with the appurienances,constatisd by the Lowe of this Commonwealth. wof a brie% eantehouse.lstorWe InDont and . day. seer the ree eipe of pleb greeep:„ damn
three stork* In the year, and a two sway tress sec. Yd. Asti be Itrootlet-ordained,NMI Dwelling tiallet, with fIaST hese- IU a' ; shall be the duty of, raid Assessor and tat It

tammast and a Indian coached, bath (routing Assessor, no the receipt of each prime egon dasbury Street: a enable. altorstmette. Wagon by the Cainf thargass. to proceed.. and tali ee,„abed. Ar.,,ite. Tee property is la toad tepllit grid ' toast of the names cud surnames. In alp treefa odmirohlYadtrod• from tol I r̂athot , for poolloooo order, of the table inhabOante, and of the teeof goy bind. rossesslon onandiaitly gives. Yoe • wade terabit, by the laws of this C,ominuterms apply It,JOHN BRACK. noNtli et C0..97 S. sod when the said enumeration ,shall has ;ad at.:Philadelphia, or to Wtt. It. POTTS; ci srompieted, to veto*. art:online to the heat ir%Unreel Id IIAWOPPoSite aelnoritlat HourcrPolio 1011e• ludissont, ail Property for what they think I iMt. a. ISM - el-tr leeefile, eel in ready money. and take ail- -

Trade". and Ptufeesious. and Occupation, ni allLWAK SALIEs—A valuable Houseand I,lt Nor•
: men at their haring doe rek•etd tWedian direct. in the Onioutti ofPuts - 1 point■ arising from such Ptofeselons, Trades ,vine. beteg two story Frazee noose. with sere ;Ores •pat ion,.billarn;',lo"fre'rtiftittrb; to (cat de inepl:':,Td; 43 Mee. 11. And he It further eauted,ikc., That

said Auessor cud Asst.:mat Assessor shall makegood Stable on oald Lot. ad feet front by 34 feet in ti a separate list of the taxable Inhabitants of the Betdepth. and Lot beteg CO feet front by 100 deep_. and °nee, ineinbeeetice: order, and mg" return theriwill be e4ll low or eetheeget for musmnY "° lb* of to the eouncil wind% thirty days sifter the teen:Coast) Teeny. Made known sytipplying to the sub. ; of the precept Minted by the Chief Burges3, mentionmatter. They ran be bad venerate.
fft ett In the Cast Section of this Ordinance.ill Enacted Into an Ordinance no the twentieth dayr

December, A. D.. Eighteen Ilundle4 and Fifty Tom
BOAS BOLL, Chief Burgess,

I Attest. nevus fintmen, Clerk!,
1P35. ,

Dee. H. 18.51

Oct. 9, itql.

VOA 111161[T.-,-.1 ROOM sad BARE-
frantwithBt*ara Power, naltaNefar a MusmanAlarbiar Ahoy tvirotklut la Otala.h

att. Apply to
EIS1

Dania e 4 Hata Loan of 1845, after
dediieting amount held by trustrar.
(53i590.) p6,760 00

Boa loan of 1850, 03,126 00
Billaniyable, men for boats Walt to

103? C2,621 :it
Itueneet dueat Boat Loan of 1845 1.091 94
/anemiadueon DentLoan of 1850, .5'73 20

5184,382 65
azsr.

Cash ouhand. 111.80 Do
Due tO Truax by Sebuyliall:47avi,s3-,,

tion4Company, is Preferred .`3.tort
Loans, and cash, 31,R:5 70

Rafirciad rare, 216,098 35
Palaoea dueby byboatmen outhat,

Lee and bon dsfor boats, exeiu-
air44 ofany interest thereof), 227,501 97

Total, i47.3,70r, '39
This shows an este.: of $29.1.92 73 over

the liabilities of the trusts. and it is believed
that tjhe interests due from the lesseesof the
hostsl which 1. not Ityrillded in the above,
and which will he gradually ~...ollected as the
bondl given by them are finally settled, will
fully !cover any losses that may become
chargeable to the trusts.

During the year 1852 the Trustees al the
Beat poen of 1850 caused 140 coal curs and
72 boats to be built and used in the trade of
the Qimpany. Thecoal ears are of the la-
test alid hest pattern, and were contractedfor
onvery reasonable terms. Of the boats built
56 arr of the burthen of 160 tons and up-
wards, and 16of about 125tons. The month-
ly instalments paid by the boatmen in the
year '1852, on, accoun of their leases and
bondl, amounted t0162,405. In the last
annual report - it was stated that the theoret-
ical capacity ht the boats then engaged in
our coal trade was competeut to the carriage
of 776,160 tons. It was not deemed pro/sa-
ble itiat the boats then in use could be prat,
tically worked up to such a tonnage, but it
was hoped that the new boats to be built and
placed on the line in the coulse. of the year,
would enableus tocarry 800,000tons. should
that quantity be offered, and that complus-
tion has been realized.

B. BANYAN NOTICS..—In areordance with the provision or
the ldtb likrtioa ofan Let of Asselub:y, incor-

porating the Village of Port Cartoon into a itoroor,b,
Notire is nareby given that a Malt anJ Serve, or
the said 130rough his been completed .tad will be
ready for inspoet!na Cl the °Vire orTostas D.
irasrrtev., from the ithtday of December. 1.14.18
the 19th day of January, 1553. no the evening of
wbkh day, from the hours 016 to it o'rlork, saldthan or Metter, will be the eubJett of appeal to theCouncil, whenthe Connell Will hesr any oblectionthatmay be made to the same.

81. 1Z..1.. Chief Bargees.
Port Carbon.Dee.ls. 1659. .55.3 t

O LET..—/ /use ea/ coorimoatoue
/ Otke sad tlitoress to ertootioNt Owl&

e .a -

StpeopgoethlreEparepol.Mueb, Cents
_or

sin. ti. MS
JOHN BATMAN

3-0

I O O.ISPIT.—ii convenient thick Dwelling • in1 idabanienno Street. tient SISO per annum. to.quirea this °like. or of J. P. ALSTA.
Mnilaniongo Street.

394 f6,pw. 19,1659

QTRAM ig NGII3IE.—FORSALE A 33 ISOM16-7 Mara, Eakin* la GM nil order. For markt'.lass apply to M. Q. HERNP.a. Req., at toHENRY HICK& Wllallnoton.Dolaware.
Jan 4. ISM 14,f

9R id;

TO ItA,„„ ; 14ROAD CONTRACTORee—leii-
ea rroposals. ad tressed to either of the under

'dueled, will be Prettied at littisbnrouth.lnablandrounty,Gblo. until the /et day or February beirt.at
noon.

Melba Graduationand Masonry ofthe Middle Dl-
vision of the Cintlantlid, Hillsborough. sort Porkers.
burgh Railway. -ettending front ilittshorough. Bigh-
ead enlanty.to at point near Jeckvon, Jackson trum-
p. Ohio, chant 0 tulles.

The line will be ready tar examination early in
January. and Profiles sad leyeettleaCeos ofthe work
will tioethibited at the Engineer's affirm, In Hillsbor-
ough.for one week yaw; to the Orat day of Febrta-
-14..Ca Railway tone: lb. reel-Ignite.) continuation
aerow Ohio, of the Baltimore and Ohio.and Nonh
Wootton Virginia ttaliways, and being located aa alink In the great through line between Hallnnotp god
et; Louis, will he found In every way 110010 hits
attootton of able aod enterprising root, error,.

Theremainder of the line to the Ohio river will
be Wady fot triutrartabout the lot day of Slay aunt.

JAMES M. TRMBLE, PteoldomELLIN•oon Mutate, Chief Engineer
Dee IS, I bSil,

'Oh .:11Z.MT,..T11 d SCOND ATORY OVCr T
F.tor L f=-•.•• stn. Ns.re. APProiiol.o. (MUIR.

Au1.9.1831
rifILVILNWOOD LUTE FOR MAl.F.—%nhiatabutidint MI. totto. moat central part of Of Dorvaigb of Pottovilie, lately kid out on the Greenwoodgstate. Corr Ddrted foetate, *POI, to

R. RttrttiF.L. Apantfor the owner'. at No afire la MattantaufnPottsville. 3.1531 '

IRON & CUTLERY.
SIL1 1:1PIE CHAILIVS.—Tbe FluttocrtbPi offer. fur

Plop._tltaloOn, as

1143e otoRDE
!3,4larbrate Otort. Contr.. 'tit

Det.s2 51.1!

P-ATEXT ASV, HAY AND CORN.
ATAIS CUTTrallifor vile at

GEORGE lIRICIITHard-au* store.. fi tStfiibt.. briow Igatz's Hotel
Der. ie. JB3l. !1-tr

A DISUICAN TA.l4fale orrtauty.-Th.
ri.Paperictilty ands sullen, our CII oust 113. Dow
been ful/r.ststaisbrd. 4 (UN assortment Ir.
In trap/some Ilaboyany . fully warranted in en
44110. Itnot as rewarmed. can be return...44nd wh-
ore give tr. torbance. Hendon*, orssenro for theHolidays. 41VIII Po',

Dec.

BSD CLOTH/ CLASP). tbr *tipping on the
"tiro, 6varybody underwinds Mete uaetut.

non at ibis 1.1.3.011 - *Or min attn. Town Ifell Hard-
ware Store Fit 31411 POTTDor 11.1851. 30.-

MEI

nELIVINO twin and cheapen
Limeaired Lathe Peddle delal• .onutY-

Datreo and Coop Robe.
Row Blasters.
Der. 111.11152

FRANK PO TT
:44(
- - -

vAttiLir "%EAT and Raceme., Cut-r .Ttfe artic4 was awardal a premium at theNeebanter• Fat* So family shoultbe without one
of three attleieo. I.oll'.

Der. 11.1!.1!. Judi

DATICAT coax STALK, lIAV a STRAW
C•at.ro, Corn libeller*, Isqrlrultural I mphiments.

Au—lit the Tun's fls In. RI.-A
FROIIt

Lk.. 11. 111.19

COAL VA9 SV.-144Wa Wie WWI% toilet esil of
the tia.llt ban Co.i/Darkete, see irtforpted *bey an

End. beaatlfal 'male et tbedftwo Hall Hardware
@tor,. ' PRANK PUTT.

Dir. 11, tali.
- - -

Salver Plated Table sad Hea-
l' Part forks, Spoons. Boner guivr.,
keeping Madera'', I. Wi Its varieties, at the Taira
Halt Hardware *tote. FRANK Petri.

Dee. 11, Ha- %La
IDORTPION atILICS. Peckni-Poole, Pocket and

Perk Ka leek, roreign anti WoototO. tooootacture
di 1b.,. T.wil Hnll HArtheare

PRA POTT
Dor. 11,Mo) •

amen. •,_2l.rrkjLAB Elt LAMPS. %Imo. sium...,.eautirul
snietr, conromlf et Is Ht ttrir strancrionm..

IltaNIR
104 fD 11.1e12

LElS,Catial'aUtTs.ilastia;@papas,
alflipleellail l'of NO. at ttie To/Fa Dalt Hardware!tote. FRANZ POW,

Dar. !LIDS!. Mar

Ttfr offer of a series or moderate premi•
urns to the boaunen for despatch. and the
gene* prosperity and utility of the coal
trade)loubtless contributed to this grstofyiug
result;

Tlip number of tripe mode by earh boat
has been largely increased, and in some ells-
es more than doubled. The' circular trip be-
ta:mil Pottsville and New York and bock.
has bleu made in less than, eight days; and
that between Pottsville aid Philadelphia in
less than five days. The most active com-
petitors for the New York premium nave
made!23 trips, and thosefor the Philadelphia
premiums 38 trips. The names of the sue-
cessfu! boatmen, and the number of trips
madehy them, respeetively, will be given
in an appendix to this report, to the late day
In Desember to which the boats have run
renders it impossible to give *ltch patticu-
lars hare. The despatch of the boats has al-
so becn mach faciliqted by the efficient and
prompt arrangements made by the Delaware
and Raritan Canal -Company and- Messrs.
Aspinwall & Co., for the steam towage on
the delaware rand Raritan rivers, for the
trade of NewYork end its vlctuity, and by
Mr. Flanagan for the towage to Chester,
Wilmlamou and other points on the Dela-
ware below . the month of the Schuylkill.
The efficiency of these arrangements will
more llearly appear from the Run% table
ofresilts.
The tittal coal image from Fairmount to New

Yort4 and its vtciuitye in the year ids2, N.V&A

./53,J67 lons
119,590 '•The seinefor the veer 18`,1

lames.; 133,977
On Ithis increase it is estimated that 53,-

800 tons were tarried in the new'boats built
in 1862,and deductiog the coal carried by
them,)it gives an- increase of 82.177 tons ns
due nit the increased Facilities afforded by the
two lilies lot towage.

Thd_ooal tonnage to Wilmington, Chester.
New castle &c., in 1852, was, 28,634 tons.

Thd tonnage to the same point io 1851
was about 15,000 tone : increase mainly
due to increased facilities furnished by Mr.
Flanagan in steam toiva,ge, 13.C34 tons.--
The largeed quantity carried by any boat in
'a through trip was 200.8-2 u tins, and the
average load for each boat permitted with
coat for the past year is 125 tons.

For the accomodation of any itieneace in
the coal tonnage for 1853, contracts have been
madefor an additional number of cars and
boats), The proposed increase of cars and
boats frill enable us to carry, about 900.000
tons of coal, and from the present indicat ions
of tbe trade. that quantity may be fairly es;
=We'd as to he carried on our hue.

Theire has been a remarkable exemption
from even ordinary accidents and detentionsin 18;i4; indeed. nothing worthy of special
notice 'as interrupting the trade has oeeurred.
It has•mot been deemed necessary to limit
the draught of water for the boots below 5
feet 4 inches, except for a few days during a
slight detainmentof the levels in the pools'
rit smite of the dame near Philadelphia.—
For more than half ofthe season 5 feet 6 in.
have been the usual draughts of the boats,
and innumerous instances they have pasted
freely and safely, drawing 5 feet 9 inches.

The:tilams and mechanical structures gen-
' eraliv are ingood conditiou and tight. The
meand, hitherto adopted for maintaining a

L supply ofwater in the canals and pools of
tq ` the upper divisions were applied during the

pertokot low water this year, and the sup-
,.

+ ply proved more titan adequate. to the wants
' lof the navigation. The reservoirs were antto ' exhausted when the usual autumn rains set

in. i I
Thewater was kept in the-several canals

during the late severe witatt4, and although
the ice formed to an unusual, thickness, no
injutr, whatever resulted. During the most
mtenst frosts, the locks were' kept free from
ice byithe simple expedient of shutting the
large gates, and introducing a suftieieut
k quantityof waterto produce' gentle reacting

urrent.s-within the lock chamber.During the winter the dams were repo:a-
lly drawn and refilled; tbis.practice has,
eo forund of essential HIVkein wedenincl'breaking up the ice formed' in them. ':I

he navigation wasopened on the 6th otifel:oBs2,in the midst of heavy ice whkh.,

tistet tie lyier ee2sc7 aedadblu dsm ewaiuneLd gewnstTao:: i
is of water to hepassed thrtrugh them.
this process, ice offrom 10 to t 2 Meh-l:daces:, disappearedwithin 48 hours. i
line was closed, for, the purpose ofIa the,ordinary repairs,, on the Ist of

att ,
1853, nod this we blieeve, is,

the i at business season on record. Boatscould e teen run asfreely almost through.
out Mc oathof December as in April ; but
thefts 1 the boatmen overeame the temp.,`!admits c heir interest. and they very gea.i"alit d ed to load again as they reached iPottsville d other points, where they make
the'r.'harla after the first of the mouth.

The foll log aew work tai been cern•
pleted or is ip in progress. ~..,

L A double gate. with hiring and sus.
lalia,!Plea asbeen,played near the bead
tut Ma= k canal, sad connected with

a het land high emtanlimeets. This
roger:pent. WI the inerectied water way
ketqto the Tie by elearingtiway the abut-
-49! air old tat Rot* bridge 414 lar ge
ioesof the r ,it is expected will si;.-
' the works at tpoint from the effects
Sovergow of hats which have often
o disatttrous.% .' • II , -
tit the same view threentheestopqates

a set in ; one in thePaul at OM-
lieu, one at - Port 'PlietiditneP in the'

i, and one nearthe head of the rii.

waterpower, 1527,12.2 32
Ilsaeoul tracts, 483,79 S 49

Total,
The charged

beenas follows
Curren; expenieinE

inzation and ma/
workp,solanecov
ing expel:m.6ml c

Interest paid no ordil
tomb and maim
the old mortgage loaf
nod December 1,191due San. 1. 1843, oni
18.52, which amounts

$51.1.527 SI
11:131 in income have

BOXWOOD SLAW SPOOKS FOllllll,
etirlator. gig Ime—oruisoniPedisd • onfulsnt-tie.me si. by raaNs Pow.Der.11,19D8. .

.BICITAIIIIA TEAL IlliTTll,-111besotlfal 6ado•ettlltifileitt fur the 11.111dapt. for snip at the
/owe Qall Hatdtrat• tlwre. n►NI POT!•

Dec. 110631. 30-tf •

VOTICIC.--to the matter 01 the Estate of ADM-
.III moo %idle. iste of Poll Clinton.in the Itionlyof
tiebuylklll, deressed, Notice Is herebygiven thatlettere tit adrelnisustlon on the tatate *Aaron,
deldlo, late of Pori Clinton. diilanylkill County, de.
ceased, hare been Vaulted Ly the Set/later of Willaof exist County, to the suberriber. minting In 'Potts-

All peewee Indebted to the said dereeeed. vnl
make Immedlata payment, end thrive bailor claim.
mill present them for aritlement.

MEISTER CIXIkIIIIO.
51-01

repoira, re*-
,are of tbe
grand lona-
Lpealesato. StSi 317 51
pcount on
btorett oo

Sept.
inert
loan of

EMI
Dec. 18,1101 Balance for iriterers

due March 1, 1853, for

1110,413 38

G114.11111 AMU OIL. CLOTH Tallolo Mum for
hot Midi .. ft, "SIP by ?SANK POTT.bee.,ll. 1937. 30-tf

8:183,730 87

Orrice.or TUC Mt.c DILL&PennyLams:
vas R. R. ro.. PalLa..laihme.. (Dr:.) 10,11151.

A lITAFRB ANNUAL MERTINtI of the RtorkkoLden of this Company will be itetil at their (Mice, in
the Ball of the Franklin !lodiate. No. U south
seventh Rtreet, an *the lath day p 1 the lot month.(January,) 11153. at lOu'elork intheforenoon, at wbiehreport or the proreedings or the Board of Mine.
lera will he pretested.and au election will he neldior a Prerident and ten Managers, to conditel lb. at.
tall. or the Company for the year *smithy.

riAIIUEL AlAiartN. Ar.'y
Rerir •ed 1.6,1141 JA*;4l. inQtst

3 time,. and charge Aliiietti' J:0411141.
111er.18. 1859. • 51-it

d mortgagelcurn
ter expeaseß acid
by plllll for ,set•contingent fund. as dir

il.—Olosie and Double. Olt iliktirtlas.COM'liaison Oasis bans Qum' Bap, *bat. Powder and
Copper and Hata Powder nasty. PIMIIItIOII

CODS. DaIMOVS i pnrtlod roads/. ISMS. as.. Town
u*nlion awe. 1.017.Air la 11131

GROCERIES.

Oedineere rowing to Beteatee
I.lls.edsutra.--Se itordalned, to ,—Thet from and
atlas the passing of this Ordinance,it shall not be
lawhil for Butrberseoc other pervone, In sell meat of

any kind from Wagon., Carte, or other vehicles, or
hawk shout or expose the saute tosale a., aforeveld,
within the limits of the Borough rif Potttglite. unrilafter it o'clock of any day of the week, /crept Met-
utdays. tbronghout the whale of wetich thu prohibi-
tion shall estead, Uler tke. penaltyof Three Itollara
!breath and evyryO rare. tobe recovered by artion
of debtPatne useofeald Borough.in like manneras
lU othet ramie— Pleviiest always, that this ordinance
stall not apply or 'stead to nattier. briugla3 meal,Poultry, or Who,Pretrial me. 'lnto the Borough afore-emit. 3.01E3 A: bleflAARONs Town Clerk.Yet. I/. Yak!, :4)-tro

demerit, $127.73G 53.
Inthis connection, any

the large embunt charged)
current expenses, it Is d
state that the following sui
charged which do not pro
the business of the year, vc
For re.toration and in:prowl:net:al

irioetvoire on Tumblug Run, die 4 or injured by the dood o 1 la

OTICE.,—The subseribeewoui4 hereby notify
/IIhis friends and the public generally, 'het be I.
prepared at all tits.. toattend to the atesienting of lPlastering,stone Masonry; flriek afesanry. Digging,
and other mescals! belonging to Bbildings of allMods. also, to rindract foe-, the renetrortlob sod
ereattne ofall dude ofPluildiugs. Charge, moderate.

JOHN B.P. +4 —Titinkftlt air past Amore, the undersignedwould solicit a continuation of the hitherto llbeial
.pet10114.1.. J. 11.1.NOV. h7, • 49.2t0
DEMLIC cr bag been appointed, by the Conn off -Ogadenricerof ekluylnil l county,Receiver for the 4,reg of &ther•see & Co., all persons interested are hereby salliedthat Ili husinesi with raid bra must be Ma/actedwith the eu Welber.
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CfiARLER W. PITMAN, R4eceiferiv

DICOISTRATION LAW NOTIOIKr—ThIllßook' for the &Wow ion°Minh', Marriale•andDeath', have been received hole Ilatrlshurc by theRegister of ficheylktft enunty, and blank Femme can
he bad grails at thy Iteelstees Once. It is. thercrote,
tulletheduly and will be expected Max she cottonsmused in theact will snake their relents According to
law. and tepeelally that the Phystrinne wih iymmet-liy attend to this matter. at the !319 ,prevrets the Im.Wog ingot:sac administration as Utters Testa.mastery on the &matte oh., deteased person, unlessthe death Is but Registered. and also (arable the ap-poilltuaett of guattlansanteca the birth of the falser,le den Registered a,eordtog to law.

• LEWI BEEPER. Reenter.Sept. 11),11452., f

Fk,v ordinary repturs in IKI.
For lurk reoders'xago!ut 11951,
For news ofaiding is 1951.
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W/il AXD LADY'S WgriiVW SOIRIU—Justreceived a bosettfrt aaspr (lama
Of lady's Widag Notts runt Work Som. rot:ritertr presorts. rod for sate cheap so

B. WANNAN'ti
ituttlortry, and FIOICY tor..Dees 16.1851.

palls AIT~YSb 1U —lulu 7eror
C"FirgE*-11"4". Kilkaniu• *mil One

aild 7 Prriermi,alartie .11 1111.17:4aiDat tb:poltriCatRao Oakeskr MN byji. nENDemoN.At,. jorrata the Pen Jut strived and for male at
B. RANN4N'B43-tf 1 •Ittatiosory and Fame Meld.

N.47,11132.

Q1170•10110~111rbtic Graibiid and Puhiesisitii Pen4.oWbbit.sia4&sate Ilajais 4461 4 to 0 cest4,lo4
MIS by 4.1110 i DIMON. owe.Wow. 27.1931. , 40 if

VINWIT.-044 arc 4 New Crap Ita,lains, Cams**.V 4.lzrne. 044 Crpp B4lslas. in Walt order, hoe ode
tow. A. 08:4DRIISON. Aril. •

' Not. 41,1871. ' 4641'
Le OLANSMl.—Leverlor• amborrti llyrap

sttrs HafaiBo INF,N. 4.1._1114L ik VDLou.
NonacritaPl. NSlcDU3Oif:/ELNov. frt,Vsl,

Total,, ,06-7 81
Making the proper deduction theseitems, theeurrentexpenseekrthe ov' '

stand at 8165,219 70. being aim
the

t catper ton on the genes tonnage of e
.

Ot the surplus of 8127,796 94 a e ltimed. 844,32 03 have been used
construction of additional 'landingsa th
er new work on the line. whirl),will r ,particularly mentioned hereafter, and t r ,

Cher sum of 936,559 79 hasalso been
therefrom to complete the payment o
debt contracted for the repairs of the w
after the floods of 1850. These sums sh
be returned to thecontingent fund by the
of loans of other property- of the com
so as to.have the gamma of the continge
food; as the balance thereofwill standout
first day of April nest, after tit completio
of the winter repairs and the psyment ofth
interest dueMarch I. 1853,on heold mom.
gage loans properly invested Mothersecu-
rities then those of theCompany, as stipula•
tad ta the plan of settlement. 1Agreeably to the direction offlit siockhol.
dersaud loanholders, the secured Wmof 1848 '

bat been paid off, with the except* Gila,- e

itt,120 held by one of the Boot 'Vas The t
payments of this ken were made by e sale e'

of a part of the old ,mortgage loans Id by,
the trustees of the secured lean. whi pro- al,
&red 867.637 61: flans shereceipts fo

p
fe -'3l

held by the Trust 81,016 46: and too the''thuds of the Company 87.866 90; mak it
total of 876,551, which was the auto of
the batons* of said loan, after deducting
port thereof held by theTrustees an d by
Boot Trust.

CALTf Safer t WALT t11441/MOO Netts0Umpesa Proabt. (et atonal Vrai.l
too•• Ow. barbels TsarsWiwi: 111.0X1 11am,so II& Duty Bile. constantly ite aull Out ml.ow, is kg* len11 te.piftlliasera. br_ •

. -Ammon RM.. , imparter sad Disler to ealtXo. X •

Itiest.*AIX ilrlttivesi.itittesiXte.
• • X4Ol

VDU. 11,111C0,1410.4.41ACK CODRIALV 11010 *41.110/11. OSiIIiNGIN. Hanksad emu. asommluts. Law asd alEgalg.
eiTassursa haadood los rigty

J. PAINE** CO..• oast SUIs Jt lirkalf,tallablplits.May. lid, MI.

tue... N. 1851.
'llllfAiWin 14l4L1101Pre Aherne tbr tbn tabeAIIhAdato, Wlllnm Rapp ?mama Bele Ode Menaennt {kee.

(Wt.LOOS. - 11041.
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unbeettbee. huhu new.hAwe wthipat two °penning!. toaddition to We W.
ter INID, a Ireaasalttniflif oil oleo( the beet tausof Oak Timber IA Ihnloylhat Coen. laprivate!towile and nolivet timber of ithalges. at the Inmanpalm, hllr ottera foretanSed to the pubscrlber atLlewellyn. by mall ow ,Gibererfen. wilt be tbantroUywaived aid promptly etooded to.

Ur ICOARLES !LADOWICILL.!lOC •, • lll4
If • ICA 18. swir•sa rusJkat1/ ankle tor tad raw Post IMlest LIM. ads% OW4Saks at's' ktki aware/RINI, Whittling coon.tottbit Goldt Jut waived and far ale at

8. BALNNAN'aMin, alkuloaary end Mask Nine.
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The mortgage dircctod to begiven an
the estates and franchises of the eorpottatio
for the %um of five millions eight Lund
thousand dollars4or the security of the ho
der& ofthe loan ot ea,andfin the final cow
-soltdatice ofall the other loans at the emu•
pany, was duly executed and placed on rec-
ord on rbe29th dayof Jane last.ioas to take
effect before any at the certificatesof saidloan
were issued. The Trustees named in the I
tnettgage are Mordecai L. Dawsou, fermi.aft Hacker.Thong's T. Len and Jolati 17:"Cree•
soft; and they areau thorned, in cane of any ,default in the. payment of interest,. to take
SClutil possession of the works ofthecomps.
ny for the proper fulfilment of the towniet i t„with tbelloanbalders.The settlements thus effected Nave orodte aal the following state'of the &airs of thecompany. Ft-mathsstatenieatthe Bottlosias
and otherBoat andCar trusts are eseluded;
es they teat upon_ special contracts, and areparticularly detailed -hereafter.
Maamirtra or muGamy; lid.21. 1851ctitatittock, ' ' '11,933,506 00

Cat=eloam' • 1077,40!1 03
tawspie lam 41152, 3,707,956 30

/Wawa mock. - 2454,200 00.Loonsof 1050,1055led 11160 ISOt yet •
manned iato loseot 1052sod • .-
paibrriatiteelr.- 100.200-01)

lamestcassia ramvet Yettower!- • • -
tea, 44316 35"fMetwu on old motiriest slops ".
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etasal at Pbcemzeille was desvI, in part, widened lastwinter ; and
sus have been madeltd enlarge the

head,and still further to improve
tselt duringthe doleof the nay",
,ps to pernut boatarot the largest
it - •

mntity of umber as been pro-
le qeamied for nest season's

kthe Mei Moutgan dam; and
' ,they has beta mmansulated at
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,e.y. or to bensedlar figure

ept.,
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kek
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°Maui allilit.Litli magi; lots& TiirtAttaltspin, lull gni,an/g& aad Jim. ab', alles-tisordlatu7elsifintlibs4 it Oen mates. • ..)
'N B. ViltDLltit& lON.Muth D. MIL oily-tt ',

•urAtutinOwitTiiiiiii..— Antliarlites kota&las& artisivwpato storm* two a sepotit itftam Wringingtuba ankis& will oitt it artito-saw to &alio, it tbi alawatictitirs prays MuAloglartloi Tarns's. litt olio milts it to 821 14%willow.tosocor isittObailee, it
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LEGAL NOTICES .
___

, Bitning, antrgti tn 1 t; ~,,, c o thewhokrawoomthat _mayIfi be • required Swibe•feial settle-
-yr mustme cnottett, POTTsTU.LX-- ' '• ' • - ''': ' . - ofthe tomof1.06, le% and

.: a Ali muss harts; sham er demises assists k-* DIZIP49.I3,TIEENT.., ....I, .. and the isalrest due ma said ,.Ttiatie Chords," Ifotterilleositt ;deal* resist I • • •; . 1 foal aad the 'nears of interest an . f back.-pt the canal hanl6. at that place thflirts few payment at the meet of the subscriber. is • elm , tk4,ald mortgage'loess to Juan let,
. 1 suengthenit 4 •whammy's Fltreet. -A. Itt'AisEt„ Truants,. ~ ~IrCh' TUX STOcUUOVIMUX ..... _ 1 - ilb,/0° °° '' The lower reservoir, i. tj IJas. b. liar. ..,,

' 141 ' Zi.el;sAeldirs ej tits Seleglidft Never:Won Co. I Bailees due to sundry porraos, • -4,e23 32 II breached and .11 ' !'t um in RulY •
-----

,„_ tember, 1860. has beet], . subcauti34The Timm of:another annual Period for l - iidl,d3Ci d70.,49t :the 12 lOfoeTotal, •presenting to youa statement ofthe business rebuilt , and is again ready for use in the stet-and affairs of the,Compatiy.. enables theMan- comma.r, eiowi,„,of i t, maThe cub swother erect. onhaniwO'
estate andthe works. age of water. The pipes used for drawingigen Moffer their cotageatulations upon the sad a1a,,,,,,a,„acf,t the Dow andFarprojny,are. unitsznatnenisthheavvaelvbeesenchancagedtliedfmthrougoiht othep.unproved aid' satisfactory condition of the / as follows : .

perto the lower cads of them. i'ebt. -, corporation. ''

:. . i Cask
Atthe last annual meeting, the:Managers I BillsfahrwOie• Y ateGreco thus rendered nioreeasily accessible tor e*.Some aad wartime.deemed itnecessary to call the special linen- 2,08302 ammnationand use than on the old plan, k id

$l ,424 980 6
Tothiln handsetcollectors, -don of the stockholders to the finiacial eon- Duo by unarypencil' , t/.339'02 i thereby give increased safety and efficien4'ditionofthaeompany: and,agreeablyto their Stocks ledLimas held by the Prete- Ito Om structure. The waste weir (Tibia te-r recommendation, acommitteofstoekholders drip ia cruet 7162,696 _Bl. _keg the servole has been greatly enlarged. and iix

and loanbolders was appointedfor the pp,- , =th.,,ruips°37,4rsu.lo, 30,1r 1 is I noivcapable of passing more thandouble thepose of devising some plan, by the adoption , .rbo b./um of o se.„, 0,,,,,,„„ a Ispiaatity of water due to it heretofore.. Tbe.[ofwhich Ili return to the -payment Winter= repnwinied by thiefellawing-,..- obaste weir ot the upper reservoir on Tumto.
on the loans anddividevdsoa thestoek might Doubguldeb" due to thecoto..Pot• 3-4 43" •'-' ! lingRun has also been somewhat 'enlarged.
be made withina reasonable period. - Ths enemmt Of *be amount roe t e -

•I, i•,Five new landings, resting upon thiity
i•orspasY, sadfly the advice of that committee, and un- . cosy of the 7- 1:e_s. _ _ehd anal

der theirown conviction ofthe p_ropriety and . ogees for madly decease ..ego by the necessary rail-tracks, switches'. schuteo ,
necessity ofsuch aremedy. the Managersoli- / Bonds, minutemen, ece.,disetents 1 and scales, lave been erected on the. Smith-
vled by a memorial signed by a number of them and interest ce loans and losses, dock at Port Carbon.

'The Company's siding along theMineHillstockholders and loanholders, naught, lathe I thee the stinker, ,
bemal.the net litoorne, making at.

hands of the Legislature of the ComMo- icg! 110,162,871 C'l .and Schuylkill Haven Railroad at Schuiri-wealth, the enactment of such a benefiCial t - 310,397,4% 12 kill Haven has been extended for .severaland protective.act as would enable thew to ThiSixteen' the 800 Trusts, and the babilines hundred feet to make more carroom. .Some
' deal Justly and equitably. with all the credf- dem* end ProPerl sad debts held by sad due to additional track room has beengiven on tbs.
ton oftheeomPatty, and lead to such an- ad- the "Vdregi Gm a wiluwit , - : I Dundee Dockat Schuylkill Haven. '

',"
justment and liquidation of and Ii- • tr./arum/is The steam dredges have been actively aid•abilities as would make the property produe! efficiently emploYed throughout the season :

tire and valuable. a channel more than half a mile m length-'
,Influenced by the consideration ot public and,of the depth ofseven feet, has been open•

and private interest involved in this appliea- ed in the cove above Fairmount dun. i
lion. the Legislature, with singular unanim- - A nee- dock to be called the Lippincott •
ity and promptness, confirmed our applies- dock is now in the cougO. of construction 3r
'lion, and -the art passed by thew duly !meanie Schuylkill Haven ; when completed it will
a law on the 7th day ofApril last. furnish about 3000 feet lineal front of land;

In order to carry the provisions of the law ings, and supply a want at that'point for the
into effect, a general naeeung ofthe stockhol- shipment of coal, which has restricted obit

trade from the valuable and productive ri,-net°, 11.11. 1,,,Z.,,1i th 1f5 ,;.,.20, ?sm.. me nutrtierhout_ I dera and loanholders was convened ad" the
12th day of May last, and at that meeting gion traversed by the More Hill and Sams l- .asir estrous.ilit.,ll„lfisl theplan adopted by the Committee for the kill Haven railways. ,-

-- Iresuseitation of the Company was accepted A large extent of excavation has already*,by the stockholders and Iteinholders astern beerrnKatie at this new, dock, the enclosingbled; and being subsequetitly confirmed by• walls At. progressiug rapidly, and the ...toil,.
time vote of a majority of two-thirds in. inter- tofinish them, to the extent of about 400eat of both classes taken separately, the man- perches, has been delivered. The seine addagers have beat sincemaking thesettlements other material, for thi bridge which willdirected by said plan of settlement, and man- ,conocet the dock with theaging and conducting the affairs and bnoi- ingian the litres 1111-1 r.lad. are in part delit-
newt of the company in accordance there- erect, and one of the abutments and a pier
-with, and under the trusts conferred upon are well advanced. ,it is the de'sigo of The
them by the Act of Assembly above referred- board to finish as nowt, of the new iftek'' ii,

may be practicable by the, opening n- Idletrade in the spring. and complete,it as rapid-
ly thereafteras applications for its-nse laidthe increase of trade may require. ..-

We hare designated it as the Lippincott '
thick, in honor of Ms. Joshua Lippincott,
who for , many yeats was President of in,
Company, and who now, wi.ft MaDageraem. -

1, less. tributes largely by. his time. knowlege add
Vilb ; experience. to us interests and.husine,s.

is h. Preparations for building a bridge over ate
PA'. t canal, atCoushohocken, have been made wioview of rendering the i;ompany's land1 1),

' tile i lying between the canal aJr river at ti:44.time, • point, available as landings for the riceipl.here.Taniand shipment of hine, lime.tonc,•coal -ag, d
\__ ,: iron ore, eic. .•

' t
• In addition to these new constructions the' 44V1,

labor ofthe ordinary repair forces 'has been '
'• on, , to a considerable extent directed to ineres+',Ur • tag the height' and strength of the towinglie

18. paths and other embankments, and to such
tons further arrangement as tend to make the ea.''Sla . tire work more stable and secure, I .

"or , The new work, and the repair and maid.
vas tamauce.aud police of the linehave been un-, ;re, der the direction ofMr. James F. Smith, otir -
'nagear;,`,.ChiefEngineer, thesupervision ofthec."

-49. , landing audt,shipment of coal under theeharge
'I, a. i of Mr. Edw. T. Warner, and the boats ands• I tgwage have been attended to by Mr. Philip

evei li D. Thomas. To these gentlemen and dies th, , subordinateofficer; acting under their instine•lark • tions. the...Company is largely indebted foriron ! the favorable results of the business 'cifthe-met, year, and the acknowledgment of their ser- --.

MD. ' vices is here publicly rendered as their ap.
-nese.propriatemeed of praise. 1-. b- ,, . lAre have thus brought to a close our 341-

1n• I anal record el facts : „upon them, and upoh
in a. the capacity of cur work, and the varitets-

peer an d increasing sources of tonnage for it. we.
1. I, might present many glowing, and, pythapr,15
vereasonable speculations. But theseare'up-'

such necessary: all that is requisite is the prese-V-
-ration oldie ha one now so happilg cliff-'1e1...

east ling among iWi.' oal carrying companies, axle .
for i theproper preparations for the steadily,.m•

liar. • ereasing trade and business of the country,
-s1 its so far as they may depend upon our resirt-

owa,_ i uve channels for accomnaodation with lair
ots 4, 1 andremunerate charges,' and such an honor-

'be , t able competition as is warranted by energy
Ville. 1 and enterprise.

' There remains one subject of Inteieet end
... 15 ......, importance to which it :s considered right 0

,ve,, I direct theattention, and to ask tor the articin
_,

'of the Stockholders and Landholders.-.,1 Time Union Canal eorripany has ulreadyl
I widened. and otherwise enlarged and imprv?
I ved the western division of their canal. Sur.,

vets and estimates have been made, with-la
i view of completing the enlargement so as to

connect with our works At Finding, but do
I definite Plan has yet beets adopted to earlylout the project. -

The restricted dimensions of the eastern
; division,of toe Union Canal., have hitheriui greatly limited our trade from the valley etthe Susquehanna, and utilise the enlarge-
went he now made throughout, we must
reasonably expect to lose all, or nearly nil,

_ of the local trade of that portion of Lobanod
County lying west of the borough ofLehatioa.But by the completion of the enlargement,

I a water hieliway fitted for heats of the ton-
; page used on the State canals, will be /Tell., ed from Philadelphia to theEastern base dl'
I the Allegheny mountains as one point to the
t New York State-line by the North Branch
' Division of the StFquetiatina Canal. and poi.Ilkibly to Lake Erie by the canals ol that,Stme,
las another pony. and 117 Farrandsville,,,l.an

the Rest Breneli -division of the canal as u
third I,:iint. What the trade May atbelltp
to which the productive regions just men-

,' Mined will throw npon ourwork by such eri71 largemeni, cannot now.be prudently estiqlu-
I ted, us the realities -of our growing etelatty •

so rapidly outstrip allestimatea ,oitinffic-bli..i canals and railwayk, - But it Teems Yety ati-
• parent that the prospect of profit to us is suf
ficient to watrent an exiimination 'on out .

1 part of someof theplans by which the tells
t derived from our Luton Canal trade may tie
I rendered, available in part for raising the
I funds for the proposed continuation of theI enlargement of that canal. The letter ad-I dressed to uson the subject by the' Manager?

of that Company, is herewith presented, a4rlit is recommended that the incoming Boai,it
of Managers ofour Company bit autherized1 to art in the premises subject tothe ratifica-
tion ofthe stockholders and landholders, iii
such a way and to such extent as may lit!
practicable, without diminishing.. the revs;
nue now derived by us from existing sooner
and with a due regard to the fulfilment q
the pledges thereof heretofore given. IBy order of the Managers.

F. FRAtt..f.i:, President
Office Schuylkill Aavigation Company. Jan-

:fury 3, 1853'1.. 1

Office of ..the Sehuylkill Navigation Compaq',
January 3d,1853.--At the annual meeting of(hp
stockholders aua loanholdars, held at the officepc
the Company, according to the Act of Inoorporik
hoa, the following. gentlemen were duly elected ti,
serve for the ensuing veer

President—FEZDEßlCK FRALEY
AGEIS,

John R. Worrell, Charles IL Rom?,
Eli E. Price, Daniel Moir:Try,
Joshua Li pineit Charier E. Smith, iBenjamin Gerhard, ThomasWillintasniThomas T. Leo, Samuel 9illvmeu,
Richard D. Wood, John P. Badly.

Trreitegeond Secklory, Charle4 W. Bacon

COVIIITSRPEIT COIN DICTECTOS. ,
The Scientific. American thus notices a .vol.

liable invention of a citizen at this county!:
" Hairy G'„Robution,.ofSe.hitylkill Haven.

Pa., has taken measures to secure a , patent
for an improbed Coin Detector, which, fromits ponability, can likewise be used as arerceptacle for Min and bank bills, thus supetl•
seding the employmentof a port-ma:male,
It consists of an outer cylindrical guage
which is fitted with an aperture at one evil.of the proper sire, to yeceire a genuine coils,
sothat if the counterfeit be larger it cauncitpass through. For testing by weight,. the
outer case is made to serve asa balance, Joy
which purpose a pair of clamps that are
kept inside are withdrawn, and the smelt
points ipserted in fulcrum holes, one na,eaelt
side, which latter are placed at such a. di*mace that thecase will be in equilibriowbea
balancing theguage boa anda genuine ciao."

117'iny. mo:vrous rzoN Wok s. or thii:,
place. sags the Danville Democrat. at bepresent jttme. presents a most animated.
gad itileteathig appearance, At the rolli
mill. they are manufacturingrailroad for 6

buirCatawissr.• the Williamsport and tlmira
the Shahid:in. the. Susquehanna • Ind other
rcadsi while theirtwo furnactl,whicla hare
hem out of blast for a long, time, are being
repaired, in order to he put Moperationforth i
with. The machinery add- frame Work 14the Wifkesharre tilling mill have also Woo
brought doom to-this-place awl are now tyl
tag on the Company's wharves... The newbuilding will he put up as. soon as' the seoi,
son will admit. audit is Me.imention oP
the Compaq to manulacuire .railroad irotiat the tweet front 201410 to 25,000 row DO
theve works during the neat year. Thii!
will require'an addition of from !kV to 'UV!:
hatids to the present fore_e. andwilt, Ito thaubel'
give a new impulse to the business of thinl
borough, as well ast hewhale neighborhoodl

.

QT Two-thtn shoes make one rla—two
colds, one ansekeofbionebitia—tivo snacks'
of bronchitis, one'tuabqauy bor. Thu 1%1
the ;UntilMinty at coosatapttop.


